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London, March 11, 2016 

 

Property Portal ,The House Shop, successfully closes friends and family funding round of £500,000. 

The House Shop has exceeded its Friends and Family fundraise target and raised £500,000. This 

capital raise was facilitated by the recent flurry of milestones announcements: breaking 20,000 visits 

per day, becoming the largest dedicated accessible property website, and partnering with a charity 

specialising in homes for disabled people. 

The House Shop CEO, Sebastian Goldenberg, declared to his new shareholders the ambition for the 

portal: "Our traffic is currently growing at over 10% per month  and this additional funding will help 

us achieve our goal of becoming the Airbnb of the property world." 

Nick Marr who co-runs the portal added "now that the business model has been proven, the 

additional funds will be primarily used for an aggressive traffic acquisition plan and boosting the 

customer facing team". 

David Chermont, CEO of Inbound Capital, who advised The House Shop said "we were delighted to 

coach The House Shop present their unique story to investors. Having overcome the chicken and egg 

problem faced by new listings sites, The House Shop is now poised to become the UK's third largest" 

property portal within 24 months." 

 

 

About The House Shop 

TheHouseShop.com is the UK’s number 1 website for property, working with homeowners, 

landlords, estate agents and developers since 2000. The only major UK portal where consumers can 

advertise their homes, for sale or to rent, alongside professional listings 

 

About Inbound Capital 

Inbound Capital is a provider of outsourced Investor Relations for small and medium capital 

companies as well as start-ups. Founded in 2015, the company helps its clients communicate their 

equity story to the financial community. 

 

 


